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LEE ABBEY DEVON

Conference, Retreat and Holiday Centre in North Devon
Lee Abbey Devon is home to an international
Community from more than 20 nations. We
are called to offer hospitality to our guests
through our service and the comfort of our
recently refurbished rooms. Situated on a 280
acre estate in Exmoor National Park on the
beautiful North Devon coast, Lee Abbey Devon
can offer accommodation for up to 110 guests
in the Main House.
Described as a ‘spritual place’ where heaven
and earth seem to touch, we offer the
opportunity for visitors to come to life in
a transformative journey with God.
For full details of our programme, and
information on joining Community see:

leeabbeydevon.org.uk

LEE ABBEY CAMPS

THE BEACON ACTIVITY CENTRE

Our purpose built Activity Centre is set on the
Lee Abbey estate and is the perfect place to
enjoy activity breaks
for schools,
youth groups and
individuals.
We offer a range
of adventurous
activities to equip
young people for a
‘life of discovery’.
Our programme includes relational activity
breaks such as Dads and Lads, Mums and
Daughters and Soul Sisters. For full details of
our programme see:

thebeaconactivitycentre.org.uk

For 70 years Lee Abbey has been running youth
camps every summer on the field next to the beach.
The Field (Camp 1) for those aged 18–30 and Lee
Abbey Youth Camp (Camp 2) for those aged 13–18.
The summer camps provide an environment in
which young people can explore their faith, meet
with God, ask questions and tackle issues facing
them today in a safe and fun way.

LEE ABBEY LONDON

A ‘home from home’ for international students

Located in a quiet and exclusive residential
part of Kensington, within easy reach of
most central London colleges, Lee Abbey
London offers accommodation for up to 160
students of all faiths or none.
Our staff is made up of Christians from
around the world, most of whom live in as
part of our resident Community. We live
and work according to Christian values,

expressed through service and hospitality.
Our values can be summed up in three words:
love, service and respect.
We want to show Christ’s love for everyone
through our work, our worship and our
relationships with one another.
To find out more see:

leeabbeylondon.com

LEE ABBEY SMALL MISSIONAL COMMUNITIES
Living and serving in deprived urban areas
Lee Abbey Small Missional Communities
are established at the invitation of the local
churches, with whom they continue to work
in close partnership.

l

We are actively recruiting new Community
members to Birmingham and Bristol.

l

We are available to help those setting up
other communities.

These community houses are home to
non-denominational multi-generational
communities of Christians called to serve in
the local area, individually and collectively.

To find out more about our Communities or
new opportunities see:

Living under one roof, we adopt a rhythm
of prayer and shared meals. We worship at
a local church and are engaged in many
different facets of mission and ministry.

leeabbey.org.uk/smc/get-involved

LEE ABBEY MISSION TEAMS
Sharing the good news of Jesus
Lee Abbey has mission at its
heart. We love to play our
part in shining God’s love
into the world. As well
as partnering in mission
locally and in the Diocese
of Exeter, we would love
to work with you!
Could we help you share the
good news of Jesus in your local community?
Could you host a Lee Abbey Mission Team to
come alongside you for a weekend or longer?
If you would like to know more about Lee Abbey Mission Teams or need
help in thinking through your local church’s mission, then please get in
touch with the Mission Chaplain Nick Haigh:

Nick Haigh (front centre)
with a Lee Abbey
Mission Team

missioner@leeabbey.org.uk

LEE ABBEY FRIENDS
The Lee Abbey Friends, partners in ministry, are an essential part of the Lee Abbey Movement
and have provided vital prayer support for our work and ministry since the Lee Abbey Movement
began in 1946.
As a Lee Abbey Friend you will receive a copy of the Movement magazine Rapport which is
published three times per year and includes a daily prayer diary. We will send you Called by God,
a booklet of daily readings and reflections based on the Lee Abbey Rule of Life, and we will put
you in touch with your nearest Friends Group who meet regularly to support each other and
Lee Abbey. To find out more see:

leeabbey.org.uk/friends

LEE ABBEY MOVEMENT
The Movement began in Devon in 1946, added Camps in 1948, London in 1964, the first
Household/Small Missional Community in 1988, The Beacon in 2004 and a Mission Chaplain
in 2011.
The Movement seeks to continue to develop as God directs.
If you feel called to contribute or to get involved email: secretary@leeabbey.org.uk
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